Staff Council 2016 Staff Appreciation Day
T-shirt Pre-Order Form

On Campus Sale Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bost Breezeway:</th>
<th>Friday, APRIL 29th 11:00 am – 1:00 pm</th>
<th>Allen Hall Breezeway:</th>
<th>Monday, MAY 2nd 11:00 am – 1:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

T-shirt Prices: $10 (Small - 4XL)

Canvas Cotton T-Shirts in Grey (Maroon print and images)

Pre-Orders are ONLY available for the County Offices, Research and Extension Centers, Meridian Campus and Stennis Space Center until APRIL 28th

**T-shirts will NOT be reserved or released until payment has been received**

*Deadline for Departmental Transfer is April 28th*

Contact Kelly LaSalle at 662-325-0664 or kelly.lasalle@msstate.edu

Please email this form AND mail entire order by April 28th to:

Kelly LaSalle, Mailstop 9634

T-shirts may be picked up during the sale dates listed above, during the Luncheon on May 13th or they will be mailed to the Research and Extension Centers by May 5th.

Please send entire order in ONE envelope, if possible. Send checks or money orders (payable to MSU Foundation) to: Kelly LaSalle, Staff Council, Mailstop 9634.

Name/Contact ____________________________________________ Phone No. ____________________________

Off-Campus Location ____________________________________________ Total Enclosed $__________________

Number and Sizes Needed: Small ______ Medium ______ Large ______

XL ______ 2XL ______ 3XL ______ 4XL ______

How & when will this order be picked up? ____________________________________________________________